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; •.•. ">'; ABSTRACT I 
• • 
The. ~-f..fe-c:ts .ot ·a; ·l':roprietary· o_rganic adclition _agent (Cubath Hy, 
s.ei Rex Co.) on ·eieb:trodepoaits from a cupric fluoborate electroplating, 
bath have been. s.t1.1o.:Le .. d. A n1DDber of physical an.d. mechanical properties 
of the d~p9_sit we·re found to correlate with anl.di t16n agent concentr.a-•. 1, • 
tion. .At: a.o.di:tiv·e · concentrat.j_onf.3: o.f 5 ml/1 t9 15 ml/1 a deposi"1~ ·was 
' p:r;--qdp.ced with a surface ro_ughness. o.f less than 20 µ-in, a resistivity 
Of' about· 1. 8 µ 11 -cm, a ductility as pe;tcent· elongation of ~12,% ~ and 
~, tenfii.le strength of 42 to 47 ipsi. A ·Ch~ge .in .microstruc:ture from 
Surface morphology was: ob:served to ch.ange with· ·m<;rpstr1J.ct.ure. Frac-
tee surface morpho~ogy ·u;nder · tensile lbadi_ng followed ch~:tges in 
microstructures-an.d ·dti.ct·ili,tJCf .. .:A !'la.ting .efficiency decreased wit~ 
incre.asi.:ng additive oon.c.entra.tion. 
The 1,l.Se o_f tne organic ·a.ddition agent in the :cupr·i·c;: .. ;riuobo:rat.e, 
ele'9·trop4ating bath was found to provide deposits which, are sui.te·a. 
f.or print'=·a·wiring_ ·bo·,a.rd -an~-. :oth·er appl_ications at a s;ignif'ican.t·ly 
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I·. INTRODUCTION 
'I , 
In the· manufacture of connuunicatians equi.pment,. electroplat~g is 
widely: employ·ed for wear and corrosion resis:ta.nce, and als.o· ·to form con ..... 
-
-ductive leyers on dielectric printe·d: circuit material·s. 
; 
. 
. . ]?:rinted wiri_ng boards are findi_ng increasi.ng us.e as in·tercon:p:ect'io.n_, 
4en·ees in commurii·cations equipment. A pri~te·d- n·ri::ng hoard- i_s an_ 
' electrically conductiv~ pattern bonded to ,~ qi_electric -m~ter:iaJ.,, which 
. ' . ~l] - · -- -- -_ b- - ··th· - · • d · r1-- · -·-i;..1 I! may -- e e~ - -er r_1g1 or ___ ,· >exiu e. Fq_r :--Illa.riy·--.double~:aide<i and multi.-
ley_er- pr-t_nt_ed wiring b·oa.rds, elect-rop-lat.irl:g: :i,s ·,used,. to. :rapidly build 
up conductor paths in -dri-lle:d an_d cb.,emi,_ca,lly -nieta-Jli.zed thr~ugh holes 
{J 
Recent _aq.q.it-ive ·technique·s 'for· ._m:a.nufaG\~ur-ing pr.inte_d :vtixing bo.a.rd.S , . 
. . 
.. .. ~ 
provide: an economic advantage over c:urre~t:ly emp_loyed subtta.Gtive .. . ,; 
. 
. l· 
. :methods but also plaee incr_e_as.ed reii~Qe on electroplatipg .. -: Cond.uci;:q:r 
paths, which w-o_aj.~ ordinarily be formed by e-t.chl_ng away 1mwatitea· 0 
ho:1e connec_tiqns _by initial electroless cll,e.mi.c_al- meta·11izat:i.'on fol-
;Mo$t elect·rop1ating technology appl-i'e'.d_ ·to:_ printe~ wiring boards. 
:··has ':be·e.n -e:-:Jetend.e<f -f;rom metal finishin_g tech:niques for producing decora-
tive .and. protective _surfaces. For cqpper p·lating, acceptable product 
has been sbt~i;ned ··using a copper sulfate bath and organic addition 
agents. However, th.e maximum plating rate for accepta.ple product has 
remained low in comparison wi t}1 other. baths. _ In most cases printed 
wiring boards which were plated in fast ba\hs failed to meet one or 
./_ 
-~ ...... ' .. . :·• 
. _. . ' 
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• 
more of the essential requirements.. for .s.urface ro_ughne~s, conducti.vity ~ 
l 
.ductil-ity, and stre~gth.. 
Al~ng w.it;ti:_ .. the' cont•inui.ng ·need to meet· produ(?t r~quirements tor 
:·1eve·1i·P.1$: o.r surfa.c.e r~ugb.ness ·, · cori-ducti.vity·, ductilitr-~ and strength, 
th«a-: _economic·S'. of ele'ctroplati.ng. ·h.as become of increa.si_ng import.ance .. .. 
·c:opper plating baths ~:i.ng a. cupri.c. fluobqra.te ele.c.t-rolyte are . . ' . . 
. 
·-
.reported. to exhibit the· high.est plating :rates becaus·e, o:r· t:h.~ high . ,' 
. 
Sbllibi],ity of' the copper ion in fltiobb:r-ate. [:r.-~] There ezj;sts some 
ev.L:den-,ce· t:o s.how· :that the :us-'.e. ,o:t <)r~anic_ a.ddi tion: :ag~n~s. ·with Cu(BF4) 2 
will pro.duce .;Level. and ductile deposits at high deposition ;ates. [ 7-r4] . . ,· . 
.. •, ; 
1?:-la.t-ing s:ys-t.~ms have be·en ·studied in rela.ti:ori ·to' ,spei!ific pr.o]S,ert:Le·s·. 
. . 
. . 
Quariti-~·ati.ve data f:s; -often absent,. esp·e·cially t'or .1e·veling._· Current 
.,· ,q.~n,f.?:L.tie.s and temperat-µres chosen 'for investi gati.o:q. v.ary widely :and 
pf.event correlation -err: ·dat_l1 ·:front different sources .• . . . ~ 
c. J. Mi.Iara[ 8] employed a groove test and r~ported a leveling . 
. 
Cu( BF ~J2 syste:m. and a vaJ.:µe of' 1- Q 'using CUbEJ.th :iiy,. a pr?prietary 
addition a.gent by the Sel Rex: Co, , Nutley, New Jersey. 'l'oiedo[14l . ~ 
•. · . 
. rep:orted bri-ght and level :depos-its :at high current: dens:t.t,.i_e.s usi_ng 
a pro:i;irietary addition: :age·nt, UBAC #1, * in . c.onjuµ·ct.ior1 with a small 
. . . . . [ 11. 12 ] [ 13] .a.mount of sulfate ions.. p:ate:nts by Creutz, et al ·· ,. · , and Brugger 
presented addition agents for cupric fluoborate · which :it:t is claimed 
produce leveli~g and ductile copp~r. 













. These'T·])atenJi~3°1~@;1e)1.fto~Or~pOrt:.:~y"tqteJ.'.afiti~ftt·iveaY~l1leS~lttf<9.ny 1~fl.ly-estJ:SCE:~~f."f~-i-. -, 
gators I 2, 7 ,i5 ,l6] haV'e reported the non-additive f'J..uoborate bath to ' 
produce a ''smoot~"· de.p·osit. 
.. .. 
Resistivity ,ra.lues for non-additive Cu(BF4 }2 depOs:ita haire ~ measured and VS.lues,>'o:t" 1. 73-1. 75 tnicroohm-cm are tYJ)ical. [ 4,i5] 
been. 
Due--
·tility as m~$Sured by percent elo~1~ation over a ·2 inch gag~:l~g&nb. 
h-- · - · b. - --- -.. -_- -_ · ~--- -a· :.. t·h- -_.. 3·- ·2·-- -t-· -- 4~-%- [ 2 ' 4,i5] t as- __ -__ -~en rep_O.L· ve _ 1n __ -e . - -• -- _ - o . __ '1!- -o .. range · - ,over a curren . . 
. 
d(=Il~·_ity range of 15....;30·0_ amperes. -per square foot. :{a.sf}. .• - -[··3] Henri-cks on -, 
teported 1. 9-4·.; 8% elongation -.~.d tensile· st;-re.ngth·s. o.f' '.41 to 59'"kp·si ., . . .- . 
·-
testing thin foi_ls. .. produced ~t 12·0-240 a~.f. Te·nai·le st·re,n.gth- was. 
reported by Struy'k an.cl bll.l'lson [2 ] t:o be 1,7.l to 32.5 kpsi, utilizing 
a-· current .de-n_.·s.·-1··t-y· __ ·:-of-_;-- __ 3--__ 0_ .. _o __ a--__ ·s··r·. ·o··t_h - ·• - -- ·t·· ·- - ·--~---- - I4,-iO:s.l5,l6J -h - .. e:;r 1nve.s l;g:avors · .: ~ye 
.repsrted t:ens:i·i:e_ s-trengt.hs: :of 1.7_.1 t:o 38 kpsi-~ 
o·f' physi,cal ·p_roperties_. ' 
'r.he term ieveiill~, i:s .us.ed to. ·:ae.,s.cribe the smooth·~~-g- of :_a surface 
' ;~ctroacopic sc~le. There are ·two types of levelin_g_. Ge:ometri.c 
. 
.· •. . 
le·veling is tlle result of grain grO'Wth perpendicular to th~ ~ubstrate 
surf.ace. When two growing $urf'aces meet in a recess and .f:i.l-1 it, 
geometric leveling has O'ccurred. [l 71 The second -J;ype is electro-
chemical leve-1ing. Depos·iti_Oil preferentially occurs in the recesses 
of the subs:trate surface. The two cases are not mutually exclusive 
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., ;, In order· to. produce. leve1i?g some plat5.~n_g sol:Uti.ons require the 
i ':\,h- ... _,..... . ..,.... 
addition o~ an o.rganic _agent ·in ama.J.l (lUa.ntities·. · Tliis acidition .asent: · 
is incorporated into the depos:i.t, Ii7,i9-23J In a radioisotopic study 
. 
. . 
- . ' . " . . .· •.. ·- -- ... ---:-. -- .• : .. -




,ho,t :pre'f~:rential depos:it1·or1: may: c-au:se level~_p.g_.-. One hypothesi.$ 
:suggee·t_s that· 1e·v.e:J~irig- 1$. ca.us·e_:d: by; differential difi'usi.on rate_$ 
set;_ up by ·10.cal c:o~centra.tions of ··frhe ~dd.it'ion _agent. The $.ecx-Jn_d 
.hyp·ot~esis propose._s that the .. aq.sorbe.d additive leads to ._.l·ocali.zed 
polar:Lz-at·ion. - Conse_que:nt,ly dgp9s.;:iti.on ·at ·'.bhe. pea~s -is· :inhibite.d 
and el~ctroplatin.g current is diverted to the hollows . [ i 9""2iJ A 
number ot investigators [ 17•19- 23] have shown that J,eveling agel.'.lts 
_ir1crea_se ·cathode polarization. 
Henrickson L3] :round that the electric.al resistivity of the d~pos±t 
-was a function ·of the inte·rnal stress of the deposit. He found that 
l.):ulk. val.ue after annealing. 
Deposits from cup:ri_e tluoborate baths ~~V~- been· ·nios.t frequently 
reported to exhib:i, t a columnar microstructure. [ 3,l5] Other investiga-
tors have. r~p.o:rted. a_. columnar to fibrous 
a.rtd Kb.eI'aI9 l presented a micrograph of 13, 
t ,, t [ 4,i6] Sau:t-..estre s rue ure. Lu 
r 
fine structure from a de-
posit produced with ·a propr'ietary b~igh.tening sys~em, Enthobr_ite* 
·cu ·-942, M, R, & S. ;: 
. 1-1 
. 
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-·is .. ·generally quali~ative rather· than quanti.tati.ve'.·. ·ror us;e nth . 
. 
printed w.iri_ng board plati:ng~ comprehensive and quantitative data on 
. ' 
. l. ' • 
. 
·a, plating SY'5tem· is essential. 
' !· ~. 
tor· ·a :p:Iatine; ~_ys·t.em: which will .m..eet mi:r1im.Uin requirements: of leveli'.ng, 
.. 
·du.ct·ility,. ~ondu.ctivity, and pl~:t;:i~g; :rate>. 
_A .c.upric fl-uoborate elec·troly·te: ·with Qu..b-ath Hy· as an addition 
i:i,i?;ent was chosen f'or .f!t;µdy ba.f!ed upon tJre eELrlier vork of Mi.lora[ 8l; · 
. :max:immn ·.acceptable sur-face roughness was. 20. :microit1clies··:, c~II:ter Line., · 
·re-quireq.. A: c·urrent density o:r· .1_50 as.-:f Ytas. ·chos~:11 _ijs ·a ·minimum 
e.·co1:19mic· current densit:y. Early expe·rim~nts ,~nd :.:m~_trfacturer' s · 
1;ecommendation le-ad. to s-e:Iect:ion. _of' Ji ~5.~2:E.> 0 G· teniperatu:re cont~o).~ 
·, 
p:oint:. The· iII~es-tiga.tio·n will e-xp)_qre.. the leveli_ng ability ·of the· 
.. 
'Plating syst.em.~- ·tne ele·ctric'ai: ap,d me.el1an;i.cal properties,· and ch~ges 
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II. CAN .. LEVELING BE ACHIEVED ,, . 
• The· ability- of a pla.tiµ.g system· to smooth.·. a ro;ugh. surface t to 
l~ve1·2 is: iri. IILany; app·l:ications a ~gbly desi1·ed· property. Cubath 
IIy in copper fluob;rate i~ reported to p.E>q~.a:;;SUch a property. [B] .· ' . 
. 
. 
.:.:... • .I 
To verify thi:s· re.p.ort and establish the parameters necessary to 
ac}J.ieve leveling,. tll_e microleveling and macroleveling properties . . . 
. ... 
, Microleyeltng:,· in this: ·us .. ~e., ·.ia the i.Ilhe,:rent ,a.1.ii:L:f~y ot: :the· 
bath ·to ~:inooth a· ro_ugh :s-ur.fa.ce by prefe:r.ential d~position,~ To···test 
cb:os,e:n.. A :re:co·ra: stamper .is the .die -use:d to· make phon_ogra.ph records. 
Jtt: :pro:duce.d. a. sur~a-ce, Wi:th eve:nJ;;y· sp·ac:ed .lands separated by ri __ q.ges: 
., 
of·· 1J.11itorm .'h·e:ight. :S;ample·:s· w,ere- p.lated ori. tb.1.$· surface. Mi·cro-. 
-leveli·ng wa.s: .~valuated ·using· the following q,ttanti tati ve scheme. 
. . H · - H. % 
. ij, :: -=r 2 .• .1·00· r,· E = .. 
t 
E i$ ·the: -microleveling: a,b··ility :in percent, a 1 :is: ·th~· :1>l.atit1g he.ight·· ,.,.. - . ~- •. .;:... '!"'. ',:). r • (:J. ~. I ~-1 • f ~ ·~ 
..... '!""' r ._! ' •,J 
ov~:r the land, H2 tll.e deposit ·.he_:Lght · over the· ridge, and t is the 
:t·idge hei·ght (se·e .F:igure 1). With this scheme perfect leveling 
.. 
gives a yalue· of 100% ,p,partial leveling produces a value_ greater 
·than zero, and a negative nuJriher represents increased ro.ughness. 
·.For· the anenn.ale:ruf case where the plating thickness over the . land 
was thicker than the plat·i~g over ·the r·1dge (see Figure 2} .,. the 
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A, PERFECT LEVELING 
BI PARTIAL LEVpLING 
C. PARTIAL LEVELING -
Pl'JQ\1ALOUS CASE 
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where -E* is. the· inverted value and E the· initial vaiue .over 100% .. 
F.igure 3 is th_e_· graph of microleveli_ng ab:ilit)'"'. versus additive 
~ . . ~ . -. . - " ~ ... - ·-
•, .. c.qti"cerit·ra.tiozi" •... The" line i.e. drawn to indicate the trend of the data. 
'l'lie Cu(BF4)2 bath without additive prodU:ced. a deposit ~ increased 
:r.o.ugh.ness (a n_egative lllZ.eroleveling value). With the addition of ,:_·: 
·Small mnounts,:;efCGtillaaitwjfy<·.theminie~Mev.eliggirisqqni·eeggedcj~bb;"t1tggEae.-
·uaJ.ly decreases with further increasing concentrations of' Cubath Hy. 
It· s.hou.ld be rioted that the-se were·· smail. sc~le ·sam:p.le.s. :and were not: 
_"P:ro·duce·d. -in :the· :s:ame apparatus as was: use·d f<;>r ~ubs:e:quent lar=ge 
in se:ction IV. 
Macrolevel-ing_, as.. ·s;urface ;r9ughneSJ3, was determi.ned by,,the 
-center ·li.ne: a.vet.age ro_ughness af=r meastn·ed :by a '!'allfSurf· 4. * .Sur.face 
r·o:ughneJ;tS w-as pi:otted against additive c-:on_centration in Figure 4.• 
From 
' ·. '. . 
·a.rt ini.tia~ ay~:.rage ·value: ,of 15 :nrl.c_:r:-oinch..e~ wi·th no additive.,. the trend 
_:i"s .de:c-re.a.s-ing ·$urfac:e .roughness with :inc.reas:ing ·addi t:i ve· Gonoentration-. 
]~~·4_ ._ml/l .conc.ertbration range. Th-i:a. scatter· ~d- other: as.p·e_c!t·s ·of :the. 
·1~lt ml/l ran_ge wii'l be di.l3cussed _in sectionf3 IV :end V. At. 5 .~/1 
·and greater the scatter is small and ro_ughness_ gradually decreases 
with increasing Cubath Hy concentration. B,eJJ!r>nd. 5 ml/1 additive the 
I 
average surface roughness drops below 20 µ-in, the condition it was 
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t:Lii .. . . 
. • 
' -- . ~· 
.. 1 _. desir~d: ·to. achieve·. 
·To further· s:tu~ tne.· :a'l.l:l:tace morp:E;tol_ogy· s.canni_ng electro: mic-ro'""'! 
.. :graphs _were taketJ.~- A repre.senta.ti-re· surface ini.c~ograph of ·-a. _deposit 
• 
-
tr.om the· -non~ad9lt:lve ~(BF4 )2 --~-- i~- sho~ in F_igure 5a. Ill. Wb..en 
.,.,,. 
----- -
Cubatij 0J.Iy i-n· _concentrations of_ l /2 ·ml./·l .t.t,,·~_2: ml/1 .is· ad.ded, , a typic;al. _ 
I 
.:~' 
s.urf'~Ge :~tructure :is sho~ by -Figure ·5b. The chajlge _i_n' _morphol,qg.y· 
is very distinct. With. t:h:ip. s.mall a.niount .::._._9:f' ~ddi_t:ive the: s~fac~ 
blend. into the_ ~I detai.l.. With the- i-ncreas:e in· a4dit·i~e ·concen-
t·ra.-tion to_. 2. 5 ml/1 and ,_gre:ater ,. ~- -d:rJllnat·i:c- :ch·a.ng~- in the. surface 
'.takes: pJa;ce ., Figure: 5.·9 is typi_c:al ,c:;f t-he· surfac-e -in this concep~ 
tration rang:e.. At ·250:ox· n.o. deta.ils of th_e S-'1rfa.ce structure are 
' evident. Mic-r:ogr~plls t~en a.t 12,"500X. also .. failed to resolve· ~Y 
surface detail. J:ri this- ··con·centra.tion range.,. a.ttd esp~c.ia·lly· ;ab.ove 
. 
'-· 
. 4 ml/1, the surface of the ·deposits vWBS:- specular . 
• From the above~ several observations come. fo~,h:. C.libath Hy in: 
-~ C:q._(BF:4 )_2 e.lectro1yte is capab1·e of ·producing -~• .(lep<)S·it. which ·ex~. 
h:i"b,its both tn.i·¢r.~leve_ling and macroie.ve,l.:ing properties.. The amo:unt. 
o_·f.· _leveling is dependent .upon the ad~-~-i,ve con-c~entration, and a dis.~-
tinct change in surface morpho)-ogy ocou:rs·, abo.ve a Cubath Hy concen-
tr.ation of 2. 5 ml/1. 
To determine the e:f'I'ect of the Cubath Hy addition agent on 
deposition rate, a relative plating efficiency was determined by 
normalizing the deposit thic~ess -from each Cubath Hy concentration 
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A, NO ADDITIVE 
B, L~ ADDITIVE COOCENTRATICN, l/2 - 2 flliL 






C. ADDITIVE CCNCENTRATIOO GREATER THftN 
2.5 t'L/L 












~as plotted as ~ !uncti.on .of :addi.tive concentrati.on in F.i.gure 6. The 
line was drawn to. indi.cate. the· trend- of. the· data.. TrLe· plati_ng effi.e-
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III.. THE. PRICE. OF LEVELING 
Initially·, it was deterinfnea· t'h.at a. .cupric fluoborate bath wi.tha· 
-~ suitable· cqn_cent.ration of Cubat·a: ~- as an mffiit:iiv.e1 rill provide 
For -ay. applications, such as printed ci.rauits ,. ~ 
. 
u. 
it -:Ls· essen:ti-al to· determine the effects of t:h_e· addi.tion _agent on 
. . 
. . 
. . . ~ 
crit:·:i.c.al ·mechan·ical and electrical propert:Le.s·. 
·Tensi·le t.ests were performed ·to mes.sure ,te-rtefile stre~gt~ and. 
·I 
·clGtmtil.ity· as· determined by percent elongation to :failure. Figure: 7: 
/ 
is th.e ptcrt; :Q:f ten·s·i1e .:strength verfrus:" a.dditi:ve ,co11centration •. . . A, . 
cur,re i$ Q.r~'Wfi.: :t.o ind.ics.te the gener.al trend :o:f the, data. The me·an 
val-ue o:f: t·he dat·a. is: s:t1.own by dot·s,-.- anq. the~~a_~,·c!al_ll;ob:ethe full 
1· ,_; 
·rapge trf th~e data.. 'rhe· averag~ ··teP:si.1·~ st.rength of a sample plate_µ 
i-n the :st~d.~rci b~t.h 'Wi-th- no =ad4i-ti_ve ·w,a.s '4$. kp.si. With addition 
in tb·e. dat·a s.howed ~a Of3igni.f'~c:Ettrt :incre,as·e •. Scatter was at a maximum 
betw.een. :1/2: ml./·l :and. 2 m;L/1 of a.dditi ve. At· a Cubatli Hy concentra-
t:ion· o·t 5 rn1/·l,: te_r1si1e, :strength value·s. appro·a.cbed the values of· tne. 
non~addi-tive: ba;t·h:•.. ·Increasing ad~-tive co:ncen·tration beyond th:i$ 
p_oint caus:·e& a ·trend. of increasing tensile: s.trength·~- reachi_ng an 
9-bs·erved maximum of 47 kpsi, .at a Cubath Hy c·ori·centration of 15 :ml/1. 
Figure 8 shows .per cent elongation. as a, function of additive 
c·oncentration.· From an initial ave.rage yalue of 15%,- percent elonga-
·tion at failure (which will be. used interchangeably ·with ductility) 
decreased as initial small amounts of Bubath Hy w~re added to · the 
bath. With increasing additive concentration copper ductility 
-18 
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·e, appeared' to_ .. go tbro_ugh a minimum and then·. recover. Again it musi'.; 
be noted· that the· curve is intended· to· indicate. the_· general trend 
. . r"J • 
of' ·the· data. Note that recovery· of ducti.lity has occurred- b_eginni~g 
.... 
with an additive concentration of 5 ml/1. Abo.ve this concentration: 
thi~ ,ave..r:age:.· ·auctillty remains fairly constant. 
The· resiqtance of the· depos.ited samples· was mea.stmed so that 
res is ti vi ty in un,its_. .. of mi.c-roohm, ·c~ntimeterscoallol db bee aaa·a1:1i.~dduat_1hgg 
·t:h.e following equat-ion 
'RA p ~ -
·L 
:Res,t.s:tivi:ty ·has be:en :plotte·d in Figure 9 as a. :f'µrrction ·bf addit·ive 
:conc.entrati·on. At ·1ow concentrations-~ no coI'::re·lat,ion :~~s :obs(frve·d. 
It is int:e.resting t.o: note the wide fluct-uatio:n:s in st,:rreµgth and 
-duct1._lity also ,obs:e:rved. in tbis additive- conc·entratipn range.. How-
~-ver.; .aromr<a ·a- conceritr~ti.on of· 5· ·m1/1 the ·resistivity values appeared.: 
t .. o s:-tab:ilize and a curve .. :h·a.s been drawn to incl:i.c~te, :th·is·, tr-end. ·Thi:s 
.data ·wa~ repeatable wi.thin 2 .1/2%. 
It Should be ·note·d that. in e:a.ch ·of the thre.e. ~igures present~-d .. ,; 
th~ p_roperti.es ~fl pl.ott .. e_d ·v~:rE;u.s C:.once~t-ration exhibit a recove:cy 
.o:;r :.stal)ili ty ·at a.dditlve .. qoncentrations . of 5 'ml/1 and .above.. The 
\ tensile strength :of the additive deposit approaches the :strength of' 
the non-additive deposit at 5 ml/l and was greater than the non-addi-
·ti ve deposit stre~·gth when additive concentration was. greater than · 
5 ml/1. Percent elongation 1~eseh.edf~f).--v:i.111e_··o·f.11;2·%aat:c·.n~:ao$~at~9µs. . . - ,·· 
. 
·, .. I 
:above 5 ml/1. Variations were small. At additive concentrations, 
2··1·· :' '· 
' ' ',, ' 
I 
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belcr~t :4 ... -5 ml .. /1, resistivity eJcr:1:ibi:ted. no correlation with concentra--
·tion ... At concentrations 5 µu/1 o·f .a.dditi ve and ·greater the resist,i vi ty 
is fairly con-stant. ~;· 
., 
The p'rice· o.f le:ve·l·iri;_g: :in terms of· observed properties is small 
prov;i.:ded .a. min·im1,ml :conc~ntration of 5 ml of Cubath Hy per liter of 
Cµ(BF4)2 is utilized. Tensile strength for the additive bath de"Pos':i_t 
is equal or grea:t;e.r than the iion-aQ:ditive deposit. Ductility iii o:nly 
$.lightly. dec-~eased: by the: ·.additive... An. impo,nve.ment in elect:-ric:al 
properties is oPtained. in that the reei.sti vi ty pf the addi t:Lv:e Q.epos:t.t 
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IV . 
' ' ~ 
. THE0 RELATIONSHIF.BETWEEN STRUCTURE·& PROPERTIES 
Variation of observea··propertiea·. wi.th. addi~·ive .concentration has 
. 
' been es:tablished:. These· property-· vari.ati.~ns ~u_.ggeat· a possible. alt.e:ra~-. 
. , . ' .. ·:· .. -
tion in. the structure of the. ele.ctrodeposite·d· copper·. 
Micrographs were ma.de of the structure of each at· the selecte-d 
.additive concentrations·. T\io diati.nct structures- were observed~~ 
·columnar s_tructure .and a fine grain. struqt11re. ·The· ·columnar str-uc-ture_ 
IIy.. ._This is· t}l;~ -_st_ructure for, c-qpric -f'l.uob··orate depos:_its repor·t:ed 
. a· .. ,1-·1· t· t a-· -· - t·· t... ·1 ...... t . t - - [3,..'4: .. ·7-·,-8·.15,.16J l"Tlk .... .p• - ..•• a.n· 1 us ra .e in .. u .. e · i e~a pre:-•. · · · "" -· .. · · - · - -~.L.u:: .Line grain· 
b·aths.- cqnta'inin:g 4' ·:nil./1 or more of :o·ubatn It7"~ F-ine grain deposits 
from Cu(BF4 )2 have been suggested in 1:;h:e literature~ 7 ,9 ,l4, 26 l with 
and~,ririthout the ·use :of organic ad.d:it:L-V!=.S.~ Th.e structure ~.hown in 
Figure lOb .is the res.u1t of· t.h~ ·che.znic-al. ·etchirig method employed. 
An· ob,vi:ous grain· struc-t:ure ·is not evident·, but it is no.t columnar • 
Sin.ce the structure was too fine to be :tesolved~. with: ·the: metho~ :~m~. 
~ :structure tr@~:Ltion· range. Some mic~ographs in this transition 
regime exh,;i'.-:bi:t a. compos.i te fine_ grain and c~limiaar· s-tructut'e .• .. ., 
'llie, correlation between mic:rostructure and observed properties. 
i~ def'in'.i·te. With th.e addition of Cubath Hy to the bath, the· prop..-. 
! ; • 













A, COLUflNAR MICROSTRUCTURE 
B, FINE MICROSTRUCTURE 
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ch8*1ge f'ro.m. the· ini.tial val.'1.e:s.·. pro~(!~ced·. by.' the· non~ddi.ti.ve bath. The· 
initial micrOstructure is columnar. At a certain additive Concent\a-
tion the structure is observe:d· to·. cru¢ge t·o. ·:rine .. · At ·concentrations, 
of' 5 ml/1 an·d h~gh.er all· the· _invest_iga.ted: properties· are obse.rved 
• /' either ta unde_rgo only· sm.al.J. c~ges or follow. a definite trend. In 
, . 
. ~-
- addition the inicrostructilre. is fine grain. At 5 ml/1 and ab.ave,. 
average Surface ro_ughneSS' drops below the· in8.JCJ .. mum allowable. Value of: 
20 µ.-in, re.eis_tivity st·abilizes at approximately· 1.811,n-cm~ and aver-· 
age tensi_le strength recovers to. ·a. value: abovei 42 kps.i and continues 
to :r;is~. Ductii~ty h~s recove:red and .. st~l>"i.lized at. about 12% elonga-. 
tibn. It is ·importatt-t .. ··to not~ ·t·hat ·a.1:1 this. occurs after th,e struc-
ture ehagge . 
All observed. J>rop.ert;ie$ :"o·r the.: ·.cteposit b.:egin ·to ·a1t~r w.i:th ·the. 
a:dditi-on ·of :Cuba.th, ·ny.· to the, plati_ng: .bat:h. .fit .c.oncentrat.:ionsia>f:5~11 
·,. 
',and abqye. ·th.e· ·bbs~rved properties st_abiliz~·. llowevep:,, i.n the initial ,· . 
adpiti·ve: concent:r.~ti.on: range of 1/2 tC>· ,4 ml/1 :little correlation be-.. ~ 
. 
tw~en: obse·rved :prope-rti.es is· evident-. ~esiisti.vi:py- and surface ro_ilgh-· 
nes~: ·vary wi.dely. Elongat.ion appears to go t·h.rough a mintmum.; however, 
the Scatt~:r is large. :· Tensile strength dips and significant scatter 
:en·sts • Tbe- mi crostructure ch~ges from columriar to fine. Surface · 
nior:pho.logy· underwent a c'omplete change from a rough, layered texture 
t·o· a very even, _sl_igb.tly grain:y surface when viewed at 2500x. in t_];le, 
scanni_ng electron microscope (F_igure 5}. 
... To further invest_igate t~e structure ch~ge and its· eft'ect·s-,; 








: : .~ 
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faces. were taken. ~- lines.. of inveatigation '\re.r~- :t'ollovred. ·Th.e 
. . . 
~uri_ng the· tensile· tes:ts:· tliat some .s:amp.les· f~led· slowly·· and in te.ar. 
. 
. . 
Failure in this case TIS t'o'Ulld to·. initiat.e·. and terminate, at tn_e· ~dges. 
-Tlle· se·.cohd approach was inspection of t4~· fracture surface structure. 
Fi:gure 11 shows the· topography at th~· ~ample edges: •. The blunt . . 
. 
fracture s-urf~o~ of· .F,igu.te lla is tzyi;.cal of· the non-addi.ti ve d~pqs.-ii·t _ .. 
If Cubath: -IlY. :in: low- concentrations is: added to the bath, the -:er.acture 
·e~e l>"ecomes- t-apered· as shown in ~i.gure llb. At higher ad,di..ti·ve con-
-
:q,e.nt.rati.:ons a. sb·a:rp pe·a..k: is formed as in Figure lie. Th.e transition 
,;.·. .. . . 
'·Ft-.··~ 
from. 1>1·unt. t.-c, p~akeocl -end on th.e tensi.le tractUTe surface follows. the·. 
' :2." 5: :rnl._/1 :of Cubath Hy or more .. 'J'b;:iS: 'p.e.ak continues -aG:r.os.~ tne. S:a.mple.:, 
graph_.. This line corresponds: ·to iOO%. reduction tn· area at .. tai·1ure, 
· Examinatio'I1 of the fracture surface struetu.re- sh.~ws: ch.~g~s with 
_respect to add.i-tive · :c:oncentrat·ion. Some ·variation :d/n fr:a~ttire surface 
topogr.:a.phy· between $ainples taken from the same sample pl~te vas ob-. 
•. 
:.ser·ved. However, a structure mey be considered typic~_l for ~ gi.ven 
·additive concentration. . . . . . . . . . ,· 
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~- dimples are elo~ga.ted. aa would· be. expecteq. .. :f'rom the· 15% el~ngation 
of· the· tensile·· specimen·. befor~ failure.·. · ~- failure mode ia normal 
d~rnpied.: .rupture (.l':~g-µre. 13a·1. . . 
-....... ,.......:J 
,Th_e· fracture surface· altera-··~n·· th.if p1atiµg bat·lL contained· Cu-. 
b.a.th .. Hy-. The· ch.8*1,ges:· w.hich occ.'1r c:an be correlated· to. the· c~ges.· in_. 
duct.i.lity and- additive· concent+at:ion. With the· initial addition of' 
C\ibath _Hy .. , -the: dimples J>:ec:ome· poorly de.fined .. and. th.e· apparent el~nga-
ti:.on .. _much ·greater· t:h@ the dimpl·es .i:n. ·th-e non-additive deposit.- As 
a.ddi ti ve corrcentr·ation is inc·reas.ed·.,. the dimples beconie less :evia.ent ~-
.. 
almost disappearing between 2_. 5- :nil .. /1 and 4 ml/1- Q-f. a.dditi ve. Dimples· 
reappear at 4 ml/1 of' additive. .'J'hese are h_ighly elo_ngated s.h.e.ar-
ruptttre CD.mple:s.. This dimpl~ .s.tructure is dominant at additive con-
ce:rit·r~tion .of' 5· ml/1 or :mo:r-~-. :Te.ar dimples are seen :·at· h:i·gh aqdi ti ve 
·co:r;icentrat:ions , part.:L-o.·:ul.a.r.-J;y .at-: th.e point, of failure {s~·e Figure 13c}. •. 
n-ormal rupture _dimples. ·of ~h~ non-a.:dditive: bath samples. 
-
.-I~ the. 11·2: -- 4, m.1/J. .. concentration ra.u;ge the· mechanisms of mi:cro-
vol.d eoalesoence corresponoi,ng to extrellle .p]ca5,tic strain[ 2B] are 
.are- :serpentine glide, r:Lpple·, ·a.Il_d s.t-re-tch (s:ee ·F_igure l-3b}. 
A ridge appears on :the substrate side of the deposit- in many· of 
' 
the fracture samp~es. This ri_dge (Figure 13b) is below the failure 
. ' 
point and exhibits a ste,peu or coarse_ granular structure. The' frac-
,.~.: surface of this ri.dge is. characteristic .. of a less ducti.le. fracture 
than observed elsewhere ·on .the· samples.· Above the r~dge the surface 
32 
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of the. sample. -exhibits serpentine glide or ripple~ but always a coarser 
structure than the area above the ridge. Since fi.nal failure has beeri 
ol:>s_erved to occur at 1·00% reduction i:q.. are-a, :it is believed the metal 
·above the ridge must. have. failed first. This. wolll.-d qause great loc·aa~. 
. .... ,. ' ' .. , .. ,. 
·i;z:e:d .. S'tress.· ·i·n. the adjacent material.- Thi·s: stres:·:s would be higher t·han " 
that· e)cperien~eq_ by the nonsubstrate :si:d~ mJ1terial ·and greater localized 
.pl.as.:ti.c ·s·t-~atn :WQul-d oc .. cur above the: ri.dg~. This would account for 
i·f :pre:sent;. is .. les-s. ob.vi:ous· a.rra o·ften, fragmehte·d. Tp.e additi.ve con-· 
.A clear co::r-reJ:.at:i.on b-e.-twe·e.rt fr·acttire. surfaqe :l;Ul.:d. ··G.ub.ath Hy· con-; 
c!"ent:ration was observe:d •. : H·owever, the r~-l:ati.on· be;tweet1 fracture 
--s.tirf~c.e a.rid duct·ility was not: equaliy evident. For the, non-,a.dditi;ve 
. .··· ,·.. . . . ... 
,i. 
Wi:th. increased '. -· .. -.' .. : .. 
.-
,Cuba.th Hy concentration, up to 4 m.1/:1., the dll:ctility· o·f· ·the deposit 
drops., reach·ing a mi.nimum average duc.tility pf 3%·. This. is: the range 
where no dimple structure is in evidence, and tbe :serpentine glide,. 
ripple, an.d stre:tch patterns are ob·served. A dimpled s·tructur~ appears· 
ag·ain .in deposits from baths conta.ining 5 ml/1 or' more of Cubath Hy· •. 



















To investigate possible gross mechanisms· :operating Qn. or within 
• 
, tp:e sample as the :microstru.cture changed, SEM micrdgra;phs were made 
o:r· the substr~te s·ide of: the deposits (Figure 15}.. Th.ese vere exa;mi ned 
:for voids ·an:d othe:r evidence of variables. as ~ :function of additive 
c.on.cent.:ra.tion: or ·mi'crostrµct.ure. The depo$it was found to replicate 
- ' . 
the -substrate surface in e·very case wi.th no si.gnificant v~i·at-it:>ns. in 
Jnorphology. 





- fJ(iJI{ 15. ScANNING Ei.ECTRON MICROGRAPH TYPICAL 
OF Sl.JBsTRATE SIDE OF DEPOSIT 
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,v. WHY LEVELING OCCURS .r .. - :- ·-i. 
. -
·It has: been· established. th.at levelip.g can be. achieved and correla-· 
ti_ons: exist between· leveli~g and t~e· mechanical and physical properties. 
:9:hese observation~ and correlati:ons; . ~ll:gges·t · mec'.b ~~t1rns.; o.y· whi.ch leveli~g 
.may :ocGw· and why. properties:· are affected·. 
' ~ 
of' deposits· from Cll{BF4 !2 .electroplattttg•ba.ths when Cubath Hy is 't.ise<l 
:as: a.n. :addit:ion a.gent,. Tb.is .has been shown by surface ro~ghnes:$ :.m.eas-
··µr~ment.~, leveling of a standard ro_ugh s·urfac.e, a.net .-SE1Yt ·inicr9grapl:l;~ 
·, 
:pf· tn,e· 'deposit surface.· :i:J~yeling appears ·to· toll.ow th.~. tl1ebry ·of. 
p 
[. 7 19· 2· ·3]· . . . . .· . . : ' . ·.-.. · ' .. -~- .~ .. - .-··. ;: .. • " - .• • ,• '- •. ·- . . • • •.. • • .... , • -.... • _•, • , · ' .. • • .. . .. , • • _ , . . . . •, l • · .• , I , p·referential add1 ti ve coct.epos1t.l.On :and .1D:~l>1t:ed ·q~po·s1t1on. · ' · · · · · 
This calls :f'or t-:E1ef additive to· :·be :Gbdepo,s.ited or· :aosc>rbe.d. into, th·e 
deposit. in ax:eas of h,i"gh t:u.1·rent dens.ity- a.n..d restrict furthe·r:: 
pla.ti.ng in :these. areas.· . High curr~p.t·. den~i~y- areas. corr.e·sP.ond t.q 
t-ion,, as· .the de:c.reEte·ing s.urface roughness: is de.mo~·tr:a.ted in Fi;gttre 
' ' 
:l+ ·a.nil 5. Pl~t.ing e·:rf.icien·cy (F.igure 6} w·a,.s se.en to, f'a.11 wi t.h in~ 
' 
" 
-c~·~easing additive conce:nt:ration. :.'l'his: follows. ·the· findings of 
... 
Milora[ B] that CU.bath Hy decr;eases :the ·diff'usiqn ·coefficient of ·· 
,Cu(BF4) 2 by aQ~¥t l.0%. at a concent·r:ation of .3 •. 0Y·ml/1. 
. fW"" 
~yeling and mi.croatructure are functions of additive concentra-
tion in th,at a ·.structure cha;nge occurs· bey·ond a certain concentration. 








' ·•:~•:\t~): •;f,fi,'e1~1'1:'1f\.~,\,,:"1_l•(';l'if>;,-,Y q' H 
" ' , I r • I 
.... ~;. 
. ,• ·. -._,,:;. ·' 
u • 
. ... 
~-}.·i.s reached.', the.· mtcroatructU+e 'ia the ty-pical col11mnar grain struc-
ture.. Th.es.e· c·olumnar grains.· extend from the· ,s .. ubatrate .. to. the· .S.\U'face . . 





. 1i:evea· that the.· c.odeposite.d''. 'additive inte:rferes:· witlL the .. growth of 
th:e-· c-·olumna.r g:r.ainS;~ ·, Nev( grains are nucleated aromrd the h:igh current -
d¢nsity area.s ... ~w.:ae·~e t" the s.a.dditiTe .1..is:rJ>te :fer..ent·i,a.1iyd<if:'p$simaa, aandaa 
fine grain· struc-ture is; formed. Supporti_ng evi.dence for this is seen 
.:i..n: dual co.iumnar, an.d fine_ grain structures- v:i.--sible in .F_i:gur~ ··2a ··and 
·Fi.gute 10.c, Only the fine structur_e ·is s:"een a.t. aqqii;_i.y-e concentra.t.i,ons 
or· ·4 1µ/.1 -~l:d ti!) (Figure 10~} •: 
RESISTIVITY 
. . ~ . . . . - . -
Res is ti vity va.rief? as :a. f.unot-ion- or·· additi-ve ooncentr.ati,on.. Bey,.ond 
the trara,s:itio:p.. ~~g;e .of C,ub.ath 1Iy cori.:centrat:ion, the resistivity is 
:fairly stable:! In. th·e: transitiop· .:r;~ge -it fluctuates widely. It is 
b·eli~ved t.h·a.:t. tbe resis'ti·vit:Y ·va~i~s· wi.·th :changes in the degree of 
, p~~fection of the deposit.. ..A .G.-hang;L_ng~_- dtial microstructure would 
cause ·va.ri-atio11s ir;t: ~leGtron- sc.atter s.ites- from. va.r:i:.alle. grain size.· 








Hy to the bath. Ductility is seen to vary as a function of additive 
concentration and, therefore, structure. The effects of the struc-
·t-ure trap.si tion are quite evident. As Cubath Hy is added to th.e· 
:b·a,th, the ~uctility- of the deposit b_egins to ch.~ge.· In the· transi-
., 
,. 
. ;. , 
'· .... 
.. J 
ti.on .r~ge the: .scatter. la ~gh. and the varia.ti~on in the data with 
,·- ---· .. 
r. .; 
cbi3:ng~ng concentration is. large.·. .Beyon_d the·· structure tranaiti.on ' ~' 
.,. 
r~ge th.e· d~ct;li.ty·· is: fairI.y··.stable~ · ,Tb.,is effect· miw- be attributed 
. I : . 
to the variation in_ grain size: and. structure .• ·. Witil. no .. addi.ti.ve .'.in·· 
' 
th_e· bath the· deposit has a ho1n:ogeneous coltiplnar struct:ure an~ good 
adq.itive. aconcentratior1 r~g~: ot the_'· 1tra.nsiti-on zone,· th.e_· grain 
.. 
:structure is 6nc~ _again. hon1:ogene·ous artg. ductility· has recovered. 
•, 
'rh.e de:cr~·as.e·a ductility in the t·rap.s.i:ti.o.n :range is believe4 o.ue t-c, 
T ' :. 
the- ina.l;>:i.3.-:i ty -of the dual. s·trµotur:e ·to: sl.~p and, de.fqrm pl·asti·cally· 
ove.:r .rel~t:iv.ely large are.as:~ 'I'p.·_e·· _::rne.cha.his-m.: of the deposit's ch~gip.g 
abil·ity to :de.form without rupture is seen in_ t.he fracture surfaces .• 
Di.Jl.lP:Led -rupture oc:curs in. t·he non-additive deposit. Wi:th the ad-
.. di.:b'ion· of C'\1bath IHy _f.~_ac-ture mode alters. ~ighly loc,alized def'orma-
·t. . . ,...... . d . · th· · · · :t,. · · · ·r· · · t" · · · • · • a· n''l · · [ 28 ] ·_ ion 1p Ou.serve in · . e: J..orm.s Q ex. reme ·II11crovo1 . coc::L.l..escence - ~ --· 
se~e:atina glide, .ripple, ·a.nd stretch. A.8'. Cub:~th Hy concentration 
·:t..s· i:nc-re.~_se.d ·t·o the hi·gh. end. -of ·:bhe trazi"s.itior1_ ;r.~ge· :and above, ;th:e· 




Tensiie -stre_ngth is t>bServed to vary as· a .filt1c:tion of' additive 
concentration. From its i-Il.i.tial, non-additive- :va1u~:, t'ens:ile· strength 
drops as Cubath Hy is. added to tb.e bath, then recovers and goes higher:-· 
than the initial . value _l:IS. increasi~g amounts of additive are · added to 

















r.ela.ti.on to .. oth.er. properti.es. in the· additive concentration r~ge vb.ere 
1 . 
.. 
atruct4Te vari.ea. · .At .additi.ve cQncentrations above the trans.ition 
·\· r,~ge tensi.le·. stre~gth.·. increase:s-· sloltq but smoothly·· Yi.th coi.tcentra-
.. tion. .From- the· ·studies;· of failure inode the· s.a.mples. which.· fai'led from 
d.ini.pled' rupt;ure. exhibited· ·the_·· great_es_t· stre_ngth. · Those samples shori_ng 
high localize·d deformation w.ere: ob;servea· to have variable~ but gener-
ally lowe·r st:re_~gth. · The· t;:tne 01n.icros .. t·ruct:ure consistently· produced 
:a· ten·sil~ stre_ngth equa.l 't.-o:,. or gr.eater t~.an- the non-addi.ti ve ·-c.o1umnar-
.. 
:tt 1J.~~ been shown that ·the. adcµtio:n. ·ot. .Cubath Hy to the piEi.t-iP..g 
. •. 
:~a.E> an e·tfe-ct on the deposit at. -~ll- 'the c:once·mtrations st,udf~:d. Re-
face. :morphoiogy a.ttd ·tracture· mo'd~ ~¢ :also: -seen ·to follow the ch~ge 
:in microstructure, al.though pe:r-ll,aps not as .closely as the pJsical 
:an:d. mechanical propert;i.es. 
to a :,Cu{BF4)2:_ electrq~yte.. As a tfe.ces·s·a.:ry· p·:~rt or levelt~g: .a: ch~ge 
:i;-.p nµ.·crpstructure occurred. The properties of the deposit· vary· as 
. 
:functions of'· the mi.cr.ostructure present as .rela~ed~. to addi:ti.ve con-, 
. 
centration. The. ·con.centration r~ge of transition is the· same for 
all properties except microleveling for which the· different platip.g 













For e_ngineeri,ng 11&e · 10 ml/1 .. Qt.. Cubath ~- in . Cu(.Bl\ }2 produces a > •• 0 • 
a deposit. at 15a. a.s.t· Uth ~ good balance .of properti.es .. · This concen-
tration is beybnd the unstable transition zone i:l.n(i allow a margin 
of additive depletion rl.thiIJ. a usable CoJicelltration range. It pro-
duces a deposit whi.Ch levels, and whose physical and •cl!liBllical 
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~ .. .; .. ;:~, ........ . 
vr·. CONCLUSIONS 
1. A n111Dher of physical ~d mechani.cal properties. ot 
the· depos-it from a cupric fluoborate. electroplati_ng· 
l>~th were found to correlate with addition agent 
.a. . 
cbncentra.ti.on. 
2.. Microleveling resulted thro.tigh the· tlSe ,qt :Cu.ha.th .. 
Hy,_ an organic addition agent. 
. 
• 
• 1 • . 
.-.. .. : 
3-~· Ave:ra.ge surface ro.ughness was less. than 40.,.µ4~ •. 
more of Cuba th. Hy·. 
A significant change in surface morpllol;Qgy o.c~ 
curred at addition agent concentratJ~ons.: of 2. 5 
'Was obs·erved. The transition occurred within the . - . - ' - . ' . . . ' . 
. ' 
. . . 
ad·dit.ion agent. concent:r4t.ion range of +/2. ··t·o· 4, ml/l. 
:6f.. Ductility decre_a.se:a wi.th· concentrati:on ·of C.ub.ath_ Hy· .. . 
concentration, and remained at ~bout 12% for addi"t;ion 
aagent concentrations of -5 ml/1 and greater. 
7. Resistivity was approximat.ely l.8µQ-cm at additi-c>n 
agent concentrations of 5; .ml/1 and greater. 
8. · Tensile strength of the deposit decreased with con-
centrations o:f Cubath Hy of 1 ml/1 or less, recovered 
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additive·depoa.it.at 5 ml/1. Tensile atre~gthwas 




underwent s_ignificant changes as a function of ad-
dition _B.gent. ·c.oncentration. 























.., . APPENDIX I - EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
I. Hull Cell 
'( 
A Hull 'Cell test was. used ibo initially ·determine the 3r3ef'ul 
" 
~ddi:tiv~ concentration· range and current density valuets:'• · 
:To prepare the Hull cell for -q.se the cell was. treated in ~35% 
. 
HN·o,3 .for one hour. Before every platipg test the cell and anode were 
thqroug1lly rinsed with hot water, de:ioni:zed water, treat.ed for a 
niip.imJlnJ. ot 3 min.-µtes in ,..,,,25% HBF.4_,. and rinsed in deionized water. 
The- .s-a.m,ple was plated on llr~s cath9-.d~ pan.els. using the fol-
l.owi:ng pr,ocedure: 
·,. 
i.. Peel pr-ot:eGt:.iv~ _plas:ti·c :_c:6.a.tt.ng fr,om brass panel. 
2-. ·rmmers·e i_p_ chemical .P.61.i·Sh- ··unt.fl su.rface appears cle~ •. 
·3 .• _ :Ri·n·S·:e in_. deion·ize.d water .• 
.;;.:" 
·r 
:5-.. :R$.nse i:n ·de:t-onized water. 
6:. .Check wett:i1:xg by immersing pf:!.Il~-1- -in water, removi_ng, . ; . . . 
and. 'hol¢i-ng in a vertica:,L .. posit.i.on. If water on the . j 
. 
' surface doe~· n.ot. b!l!~a.k ·within 30· seconds, wetti~g is 
complete. If parie.l does ·not wet, repeat from step 4. 
7. Prepare beth by di"11.11tion._8@(l:sml of stock. Cu(BF4}2 with 
100 ml deionized water in a graduated cylinder. 
8:1! Ad.d. Cubath Hy to ba.thaas required. 
9 .•. Pour 26·7 ml. of bath into H11J 1 cell. 
':''~ ... ~; . ('.),,;,,( . ' 
. ... "\ ' 
·.i • 
· ... ,,,., ·1 ...,. -.. · 'I'· ··n ,.- • - ·1·""" ,;:-i f I'.: j O \ ~ ,~t(,~1..1...,j •,-N, ,-~ • !.:~ 




. '. , . 
•t 
~: 
• ~ I 
' . 
' 
::l.O:~ Posi.t·ion anode and cathode panel in cell!> retaining 
--rwith .plastic spring clip. Care was taken that the 
-clips were not in. cont-e,ct ·with the bath. 
:11 .. :. Plate for l.5- :miJ:t\ltes at 5 amperes • 
.. . 
12:... Rinse cathode ·pl_ate: in -deionized water. 
13-. .Dey with comp.i-essed air •. · 




·The· pJ3.nels from the Hull (Je.ll ·testa: i:n.di:c.a.tea.. go·od re·surts• 
co;uld be obt·ai:g.ed· using -the c-hosen .additive, :.C11.1:>ath Hy~ and 150 asf 
to 15 IIU/1 was found to provide $Cceptable results 11ad was employed 
. 















..,. ,:,:::, . 
Plating Cell .. Cleaning 
The 1 1/2 ·ii ter cell ~d ·th_e "7 ·.i/2_ li t~;r cell were initially 
' . 
2. Rin:;ie witb. -10% HN03• 
· ~ ... T:re_at. with "'-25% HBF-4 . fqr, 48 hours. 
4.. Ri:nse with deionize.d water •. 
. . . . - . . :. . . -. . . ·' -. ' .. 
.. 1. ·Fl·:ush wit·h: not water. 
·2:.; 
: .. : 
Rinse with deionize·a· water • 
. ··; . . .. _ '. . . . ... 
'ml·e plating cells were treated f'or 5 iiliriµtes w;i;th N 35% HN03 
·a.f'ter· every third or- t,ourth' plati_pg. experim~rit-. 
Anodes were prepared by the followi:_r1g· s:t~ps: .. 
:.< 
A-. !:r.tfti.al :degre.asi~g:· 
:1 .• 
·2--•. 
Immerse ·in tftr-i··<?li101reetlian~ for 3 minutes minimum •. 
• - • , ,; •, ,• • I ,•, • • • • •, • ••. •• • • •••. • 
Immerse in ·acetone· far minimum of 1 mi.nute-. 
Rinse tb:oro_ughly with deionized water. 
B.--•: Be:to:re every pl·ati:Ilg _ ·experiment : 
.l. :ainse with. dei.onized water. 
' . 






, I •.. 
J .. ·- ', 
' ·~· ' 
"f 
( 
·3 .• · Rinse· in deioni.zed water. 
4. Place in HBl\ for at le.ast 3 minutes. 
5. Rins.e with deion:t.zed water. 
The polypropylene a.no~ bae;s used with the a.nodes. in the large 
plating cell were ini tial]y fi~hed for 30 :minutes in hot water, 
rinsed in deionized Water, treated. in ;,...25% HBF4 for 24 hours, and 
rinseq. with deionized water. Between each plating experiment th~ 
J . 
I ' 
:2. · Rinse ·in deionized water. 
S,. Treat in lj;pt HN03 (;-,35%) until all Visible trace of 
sludge: :a.n..<l oxide :disappears· •. 
5:.• Trt;at. i·n ."-i·25% IiB:F4 :!or -~ ·nun.~t·e,s. 













' .;,.,'"\'• .. 'I'\\','.' ... ' 
!. •. • 
-~. 
' III. :Plati.ng Bath Preparation 
.. 
.. 
The as-received cupric fluoborate pla.ti.ng: :both was first pumped 
through a carbon Jtone filter. Two parts C1l(BF4)2 {Nl8o g/1 of cop-
pe·r) were dilute·d with one p_ar·t ·wat.-er ·which had been :deionized to a 
resistivity of greater than 1018 mega.ohms. 'l'he plating solution 
was prepared in 5· gallon lots. 
Microlevelin.g· ,samples r~~u.ire,q. .. 1500. ml ·of plat:ing· solutio:rt. 
['ne:s.e :samp.les were prep.ared us:ing Cu.bath -I:Iy in concen.trat·ions· .or 
. . 
·o.:.:o.,. 0.-:5·, 0.75, :1.·Q,. l.-5, 2.0:,. 2.5., 3 •. ,Q, 5.0·,. :6.6, 7.5:, .lO •. :O~. and 
·15 •.. 0· .ml :p-er ·1it·e.r .of C11.{BF4')2 •. · Large_ plati~g S'a.mI>l~s :nee·d.ed 7 lit:ers. 
bf' .Pta.tt.p.~- .so,lut.ion,. s,am:ples ·were·. -pr.oo.u.ce.d with 0.0·5, 1.·o~ 2.0, 
:2 .• 5, 2-. 75:; 3. 0, 3.. ·5, -4. 0, 5. 0, 6 .'.,6, 7,. 5, 10·.:o·, and 15. 0 ml of Cubath 





















-j'" • --· 
:rv.. ·s~ple Preparatton· 
A. Microleveling Sam.pl.es 
.. .. The metal record stamper were cut, to one square in.ch. 
sample- size and the following sequence of ope·rat-ions execute.d.. Al:i. 
cleaning step times .are minimum. 
.\ 
a) Trichloroethane· ·for 2 .minutes •. 
,. 
:P·} Acet-one: ·for 1. -min'1t~-
:o:} :Rin·s.e, J:n cleioni·ze.d' water. 
:·4... .Dip. ·:in chemical polis:n f.O?r l minute~ 
5. .Irnrne:rse in tri·ch_·io;rqeth:~~: and aceton~ for- 1 





Immerse 1_.· n 25·1 HBF4- for 1 mi-nut~ ~ ~ /0 .... 
:Rins.e in deionized water • 
F1·1.1 plati~g cell with prepared plati_ng :soi,uti..qn .• 
Pqsi.tion anode with :J_ 1/2 inches.· beloY{- th~' .J_iq,m,d 
:·surface. 
·51 :,•, --·: .·,: ... 











::16. Eosition sample holder. with sample 1 ·in. pelow 
bath level. 
:17·-· Posi t·ion stirring Eod near one s·i·de bf· plati.ng 
ce11 and· set motor sp.eed :cori.trol t<;> {5·5. 
. ,· 
.19. . •-·Remove s~ple ::rr·om. ·fixtur:e. and rinse in deiO.Iiiz·e·d 
·water .• 
. . 
~.() •. P:1~te i.rt ni.:cke1 '·b:ath for 30 minutes as protection_, 
durit1g subse.quep.t ineta.llurgiealf.-·flr~Ja?ratie.n~ . 
. ~ . 
. 
. . 
·21,. Rin:se in dei·onized water. 
22. :Dry· 'Wit;h ~ompr.es.sed a.ir., 
, . 
. 2·. ·Place: in ·b·oi'ling_ ·t:richloroeth~~ for 5. minutes. 
3.. :nip tn· ·acetone for .i minute .• 
4.. Rinse in deionized water-. 
5. ~as si vate iii. ,hot HNO 3 (-35%) :f'or 45 lliinutes • 
6~ Rinse with deionized water. 














.A :6 ·x 6. ·1/8 • in. rectangular was masked off with plater:' s 
tape. Abo:ut',"'3/lo in. was masked off the bottom and sides of the 
cathode plate·, and about 2 in. ab.ove the .sample. The back was masked ... 
' 
'"t;~e same ·hel.ght as the front. After taping the plate was: 
·.1·-·· . 
. . . .•. 
2-~ Rinsed in .deion.ized water. 
·pl·~ti..ng bath into· ·the plating cell. 
,. . .. . . \ 
. ' 
2:. Position anode and .. 9.atll9de in bath and ·:tast:en-
wi th plastic spri·ng c-lamps. Bath.. should. b:e . 
3/4 in .• above. th~ sample area on the ca-pp.ocie.. 
p·late·- and. ab··out 6· in •. of .anode should l;re 
3... Pl,:a.ce: t-ne. temperature c_OPt+.9.1 ,s.ens.or ·:tn ·a 
corner of. the plating; c·ell-: ne·e;:r· ·the -ci1tho·de:. 
Turn on the cont·rol unit ._ 
.4. Set the tem.perature cont-rol sensor between 
25· and _26°·c and adj·ust ·ttJ ma.iµt·a:tn the b.atb 
temperature within ·:t1/2°.C} a:r· the· f?et J).Q:i-n.t. 
5. Clip the thermocouple for th.e t.empe-rature 
-
.;rnoni toring recorder to corner of the plating 



















sh-ould. J>e·· at least, j~ in. ·b~+QW' the bath surface. ·-- ··· 
Tu.nl . chart re..c:c>rd~r- on.-
Start st·i:pr.ing __ motor· and adj.ust sp.eed and posi-
t:ion f.or an :~ven. flow pattern across the. cathode 
.. . 
plate:-. 
TW!l -0:P :re.fr_igeration- uni-t and ·set' to. 15~l8:°C. 
sample was .rins.eo. in $. cas:ctade_ .rinse t·ank wi:.th a,.:tr agit.ation. The 
sample was q.:r-ied w-i:th c·ompresse_d. ai:r· ap·q: th.e plater 1·s- tap:e rem.eyed •. 
. H.and ·contact with the samples was avoide'.a sµb.s·equent.: 
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The. record m.aster samples: Ylere. marked perpendicular to . 
·the· g:r.oc:rve~/ nth. the· aid· .of a . s-tere.o· microscope . at low- ID:agnific ati,on • . •. 
·st-an.da.rd metall_~g:ra:r>hi.G :P:Qlishing procedures.· were· used :and the sam~ 
p·1es etched witn ~- s.ol:u.t:i_on. of equal parts m4on,- ir20, Md H2o2 (3% 
by vol11rne}. -~e samples·' were p:f:tot·ogr~phed ~at- :~OOx: a.n.d 50.0:x.. Ri:dge. . ·-. 
·. ·~ .. --· 
meas·.ure·.d with ·a. ··steel rule •. 
.. 
.- •. 
Surface ro,u·gntte.s.s· was. ·:me~:ure··d as,.: cent~_r line' a.ve::r.~ge; 
* .. . . ,. 
wf:th. ·a '.Tay'.lor-Hobson T-alysur_f: 4. · ~Me~ureIILen:t.s were:· -Inade with th:e 
·s-~ple on ·t_he .stairi:le:ss $tee):.· ~-ubs~trat:e. A ·.minimum .c,.f ··io: :readi.ngs 
.each at a: d.i::ffe·rerit pofri·tie.>n ._. .. 
C·:-. 
S@p·le.$ were t.emoved ·from: :the s·up_~:t;r~t:e- by· i'nse-rt_i:ng a., 
.. 
s·g~pe~,-~: blade under the ed.gea an.d lif'ti~g ·-gently~ ·.Nodule·s cause:d 
l;>y· uneven current distributio_n at. tl1e e·dges: ·of' ·the :samples: ·.were-
removed by t.r1TrJttJfng 'l/:8· ·-·- 1:/11: ·in •. o.ff :each s,·iae,. ::S':~ie str,i·:ps 
ab~ut ·:5 3·/4 in .. Ipng_· by p.5 ·! o·.010 in,.- wide· were ~ut l_en·gtlJ.v,i_se 
.. 
{top to b:ott.om with respe-ct· t·o, or:tentatio.n .. :in tb~' plati:n:·g ·cell) 
.. _ 
•'- ... -----· 

















.. -· --- . 
•; 
with a doubJle· bladed cutter· per ASTM 'E· 345-69 tor a.·'l'Yl,>e ·B S8'LI>le. · 
- • ' j. ~· •• 
Six or :seven samples were cut·· ·tram each sample plate. 
Resistivity- ,:was· determined us_ing a Le~ds-Northrup Kelvin .. 
Brf:dg¢. -ap.d a 4-point knife e.dge probe. The knife edge spacing was 
·10 cm.: Resistivity· was meEJ.~ure.a: twice on each. of two samples :from 
ea.cri: s·ar.o.ple plate. 
... .... \ 
Tensile an.d ·el.on_gation data \w=ase· · obtained witA -~ 
.f (The samples were tested in two· gr.qupe· •. 
The. first group· e~lqyed both S and 4 ·in_..!·g8£e. le~gths. '" Bolster pl.at·es 
-~ 910· adhesive.. Samples we.re:: hel.d in air ~;per~ted serrated grips 
w:ttn. 40-50'. psi line pressure.. ·The. s.ec.cdnd -gr·oup used a 4 in. gage, 
. 
- . . 
len•gth and smooth- face_ grips w-ith ao ps.i; line pressure •. 
. 
. . . ~· 
~.e test co:ndi:tion_s were as :-.follows : 
Ch.a.rt_: speeci 10 / in/min. 
Chart scal·e 200 lbs .full 
Cross head. ·spe.ed O. 2 in/m;L:n 
'N:o si.gri'i.fica.rit difference: was obs:erved be:tween the. two groil:ps.~ 
E·. Microstructure 
Microstr.uc·ture samples were taken. from the centers of 
the sample plates. Sampies were mounted in e1:p~;~rrithi:1a.w:i880mmshh 




I •• - •' 







fied. - Samples were phot·ographe.d. wi/th.. $. -Leit·z, m~t~Uogr$ph· on· -,_ I, • • ,.. • ... ' •: _'.,•'] , .. ' ·,. . .. , .,, ,. . ' ( -~-
. ', .. ~· . •. . -~ •. . 
'~ . . . 
.. ,, ' .:,.:· ,/ '-11' •.• 
Pelvoid film. 
. F. Electron Micrograph_s 
Scanning electron micrographs wer-e made of the sample 
p·1ate surface, the substrate side of' the sample, and the tensile 
·:rr.acture surface of' each sa.m.ple plate. A_ Ca;rnh.ridge ~-canni_ng elec-
:;. 
tr.011, microscope (SEM), operateid at- :20 ·Kit in the s·ecorrdary emission . 
' 
mode with a 45° stage tilt,. was. us::~·<t.. Surface samp,les were taken 
from ·th-e- :cente-r of each sample plate. Fracture s-urface samples 
were .observed: :t>y Jnourftj~~g l_/4; in_ .. specimens verti·cally in groups._ 
.. . •.. , 
•: 
. , . 
. "'\ 
,',; 
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APPENDIX II - APPARATUS 
I. SmaJ J Scale Plating 




A 6 x · 4 l/2 .. x ·5: in. 9ell fabricat~d. or· .1./:4 :in. polypropy-
l·ene: 'WlU3 uaed... ,The cell. capacJ.ty was 1500 ,:1111. 
J~. :l?lati_ng .Fixt1ir.e. 
A pl·ating fixture w~~ .made:. from a .5 Jt· 2 in. strip of 1/4 
in. pEThypropylen~·. A 2, :x ·1./:2· ,in.,. :s:t·r:tp wa.,$ welded to one end of 
. 
·:. .. 
'the piece. A.b.ove "tb.is bottom stri·p. ·~ -~-- .. ~, 1/2 in. strip was we1de.d 
li;ght .. ~triction fit. 
C. Ano.de· 
·cori·ductjl·vity .(O::FHC) copper. 
D.. ~·stociated Equipm.ent 
. a*' 1.. Power supply • 
2. Stirring motorb and: pl,:J3;,e.;t:ic: st,fr.ri~g ·rod with. 4-vane C 
3. 
• ·';··:- !',, 
*Superscripts refer to the ~ey in part III .- Plati;ng Equipment. 
'' . : . . •: ·5·a . ' 
; . . 
. 
. !~ : 
·,·,. 
• ( ', I I ,'\ 
', ' \ ' ' 
. ' ·' 











·tr. Large Scale Plating. 
A. Plating Cell 
An 11 X :5 :'1/·2' X, 10· ii4 tank was fabricated of . 1/·4 • in. 
·±n. polypropylene. :Internal separators and constraints were pro-.-
vided to pos:i.tion· a flexible :.heat exbhanger· blllldl:e: alo~g the · ~:rrside 
:p~riph~ey., of the· cell. Lower, .P.osi,tionir1g ·rails were pr·ovided for 
\ Anodes were· :c:ut :from. ,Q.FHC: :copp~.:;r she·et: ·to a 6 x 9 in • 
.. -· . . size .. 
:B.> Temperat-µre Control System 
The· tempe:rature cont:roi .~e·g_~irement was ± 1/2.:.0 :c: :o:t· the · 
'S'et· ·po,i.nt. A Thermo. ~o-wa.t·ch .. d, e.1.e.o,t·roni·c. controller· wi,th a 20-50°C 
·thermometer was cho.seri as: tne· oas·ic :fee.d.b.ack· .control .. unit. The 
,'fll . 
'l'!f'i- ' 
- . .t:..I,·$ 
• 
The· .elec.tronic .. controller . . - . . 
. . 
. . . . . 
. ;. 
a chilled wa.te·:r =res.ervoir.. ;The w~ter wa.s: cooied witl.t :a cons.tant 
flow portab·le cc>oling unit.·. :f The chilie:d ·water was pumped tm·ough 
a Teflon bundle heat exch~gerg coil contained within th.e ·plating 
cell. Mixing was via mechanical agi:otatid>:a~~and nit:r.oger1 bubble-. 
. . 
. 
'through a polypropylene sparger tube (#74 ·holes:). Temperature 
was visually monitored using a eh.&rti recorderb: and an iron-
c·dnstantan thermocouple covered with l;Leat· ·Shrinkable TFE· tubi~g. 
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\ 
temperature and the control band adjusted to less than :!: i./2°C. 
+ c:.rt1pe r~·+-
.......... u Q"' 
,. .; •. ,, ••• ,' •.•• ? ... ~·-·' --.·,--'---.--.:,..,,..,, - •r:,,,·--_,., ..... ···-... ". ···:.. .• .. ·~ 




sensing; unit in the plating cell would acti vi ate the reley- to sta;rt 
Ch:i.:lile:d: wat~r was .circ.ul~ted through. th·e 
heat exchanger in the I>la:tin-g Cell., cooling the bath. When the bath 
temperature dropped below the lower temperature contcr,l point., the 
.. 
,sensing unit activate.a. the re;t:~y to cut off the pump . Visual moni-
toring with the cart recorder trace provided a veri:l,'lcation. of 
prop~r ope:·rati.o.n an·d relativ~ eontrcj.1 l;Lm:Lts ... 
:c • As s:oci 0;t.e d Eq uipmer:1.t 
,. 
' ' . l 6 l. Pow·er supply - 0- 0 amps-~ 
2r. -Flow-control meterj .:... Q;...5:0 s c::'fh. 
:"." .. 
., 
,I,. ~ ,' ~.' , t: ·/ : 
• ''r··.,-. 
'I · · . ~·:' , .J i _' ·, . 
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.-:J:I:t. Plating Equipment 
Key_: ... :·-Descript..iQJ1~:: : .. _._ 
;. . , _ , e. , , , .,1'. · • ~ -
.a. Power supply 




d. Electronic temperature 
··con·t:roller 
-~~.·-r-
·h ... - Cha.rt recorder 
!... Power supply 
j··.: Flow control meter 
.• 
62 
•,11., ,·" .~.;, 
Man ufact Utrer·/Meael..~ .. 
Kepco Current Regulator 0-2A 
Talboy' s Engineering Corp., 
· Moq.el. lOl 
Wess.er.r:1Indus-tries , Inc •. · 
'-
:t2 R, Model L-6 
·Sethco Model znx..:50 f'~om..· 
·rlating Products 
:Blue M Electric Co., Model 
PCC-24A-2 
·E-•. r·. du- I?on:t 
S.o:rensen Nobatron, DCR40-60A 
·:F:.: w:. :Dwyer, 0-50 scfh 
'~) . . .. 
• . 
' ; 





IV.. Test Equipment 
A. Surface ro~ess - Talysurf 4,-·Taylor-Hobson by Engis 
Eq"Qipmeia_t:::tci.P.~Y 
.. 
C,, T'ensile tester - Instron Model TM with 200 lb . ., lo.a.er G~ll. 
1. 
2. 
Serra.tedggrips - Instron Type lC 
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v.-. Plating Supplies 
0 
0 
1. Cupric fluoborate - .44-46% purified, Baker & .. ~damson 
2. Fluoboric acid - 48-50%,I3Baker & .Adams.a~ 
:3. Cu.bath Hy - Stock No. 10,900 Sel-Rex Co. 
4. Chemi~al polish ·- :G.hem!l"9Polish 14, Shiple·y_ CQ.:•, ~nc .. 
5. Acetone 
·6.. ':rrichioroethane 
8:. N.itri:c acici 
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